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A. INTRODUCTION 

HIGH SPEED COMPUTERIZED DATA ACQUISITION OF 
PHOTOVOLTAIC V-I CHARACTERISTICS 

by Ricnard DeLombard and Ronald C. Cull 

NASA Lewis Research Center 
Cleveland, Ohio 

The NASA Lewis Research Center is operating the Nat10nal pnotovolta1c 
Systems Test Fac1l1ty (STF) at Cleveland, Ohio, for the Department of Energy 
as part of the Nat10nal Photovoltaic Energy Program. A cont1nuing task in 
facil1ty operat1ons 1S the acquis1t1on of the voltage-current (V-I) 
characteristics of the photovoltaic array under actual env1ronmental 
condit1ons. Operational goals of the STF 1nclude operat1onal ease and speed 
of data acquisit10n, data accuracy and automated V-I data acquisition from the 
300 ind1vidual str1ngs of the STF array. Previous methods used in the STF for 
V-I characteristic data acquisition have had d1sadvantages with respect to the 
goals of STF operations. Single data p01nt acquisition was extremely slow and 
the V-I measurements were susceptible to vary1ng insolation and thermal con
dit1ons. Recording V-I characterist1cs wlth an analog X-V plotter 1n real 
t1me yields an 1ncrease in speed but data which 1S difficult to analyze 
numerically and st1ll suscept1ble to var1ab1lity in 1nsolation and thermal 
conaitions. 

To alleviate these def1c1enc1es and to provide for V-I data corrected to 
standard condit1ons of insolation and temperature, a new method of data acqu1-
sitlon was dev1sed. This new method uses a capacitor charge techn1que to ob
tain the V-I characteristlc and a computerized data system to d1splay, record 
and process the data. This method yields an overall system that satisfies the 
STF goals of data acqu1sition speed, accuracy and ease of operation. This 
method is expla1ned in section B, the STF system using this methoa 1S explained 
1n sect10n C, and tYPlcal data d1splays are presented 1n sect10n D. 

B. METHOD OF OBTAINING V-I CHARACTERISTICS 

The capac1tor charge technlque uses an array shorting sW1tch and a capac-
1tor bank to sweep the array operating voltage and current from sllort C1rcult 
to open c1rcu1t ln a speclf1ed tlme. In the bas1c conf1guration, Figure l(a), 
the array segment, the shortlng sWltch and the capacltor bank are connected in 
parallel. The array segment is first shorted by closlng the switch, to put 
the array segment at the short C1rcu1t operat1ng point. The switch is opened 
to 1nltiate the V-I process. The relatively constant array current from the 
short Clrcu1t condltion to the maXlmum power p01nt charges the capac1tor so 
that the voltage lncreases approx1mately linearly with t1me. Past the maximum 
power pOl nt, the array current and the charging rate decrease as the array 
segment operat1ng point approaches an open C1rcult condit1on asymptotically. 
A data acqulsit10n system repet1tlvely samples the array voltage and current 
during the sweep from short c1rcuit to open c1rcuit. 

Although th1S method produces a V-I curve ln only the fourth quadrant, 1t 
1S poss1ble, 1f des1red, to force the V-I operatlng p01nt 1nto the first and 
third quadrants. A current-regulated voltage-lim1ted power supply, Is in 














































